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Earl Shaftesbury, and his Pet Donkey. of the iKX)r little children of England. He used to

kUSJSrtiij^ts to Si’S:
therefore he loved =rr ~ iws*3P made them, the
to do good to his ^ Saviour who died
fellow men. S aÜextSElîf **••’ them, for in
When we have these things he
the love of the took the

j Lord Jesus Christ 
I in our hearts, we Is* 
j will always he ■
| ready to labour H 
I for others and H 

seek their welfare ISi 
rather than 
own.

warm
est interest ; and

___ every child in
Hi1 t h e s e h o m e s 
f % learned to regard 

’ f#i i^'fd Shaftesbury 
BE almost as a father. 
HK In one of these 
WM h o m e s was a 

child, so small for 
Mi her age as to he 
M called “Tiny,” 
jH and she was a 
5H special favourite 
Sm ol his. One day
■ she wrote him a
■ letter, and he sent
■ her the following
■ answer. We give
■ the letter and also
■ a cut ’showing
■ how the good
■ Karl signed his 
iH name :
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This was 
I SO with the good 
! nobleman who 
) passed away to be 

with Jesus, on the 
| i st October, 1885. 
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young man, the 
Karl, as a mem
ber of the House 
of lairds, 
found actively 
engaged in trying 
to secure the 

j making of laws §5i 
I intended to help sfi 

people gFl
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hear, and that is, Bf home, and you
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A friend that sticketh closer than a brother.—Ezek. xviii 24.

Our New Year's Letter.see how well you write ; and 1 shall he more glad to 
hear from ( lent and your other friends that you are a 
good girl, that you read your Bible, say your prayers, 
and love the blessed Lord Jesus Christ. May He 
ever he with you! Your affectionate friend,

Dear “Litti.e Readers,”
WISH you a “ Happy New Year.” Wise king 

Solomon said, “ Happy is the man that findeth 
wisdom." “He that hath mercy on the poor, happy is 
he.” “ Whoso trusteth in the Lord happy is he.” To 
be wise, loving, and good is to he happy. Jesus said, 
“ If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them." 
By “these things" he meant the very words you will he 
learning from Sabbath to Sabbath, out of God’s Holy 
Word. May he help you to both “know" and “do 
them ' Be honest, earnest, true. Try to make this 
year better than the last, remembering,—

“ The years are the stairway 
< )n which you must climb to the skies ;

And strive that your standing be higher 
As each one away from you flies.”

But remember too, we cannot climb at all unless we 
ask Jesus to help us.

I

Years passed away, l iny grew up and went to service, 
I xml Shaftesbury grew feeble with age, but, as ever, he 
sjiared no effort for the good of his homes, and he pre
sided at a meeting during which prizes were to be 
given to the boys and girls who had remained a 
certain time in their places. It was told him that 
Tiny was to receive a prize. Immediately the vener
able chairman started up exclaiming with outstretched 
hand, “ Is it you, l iny, my dear ? 1 am so glad to
see you.”

His efforts on behalf of the costermongers, that is, 
people who go about the streets periling vegetables, etc., 
gained him their love and admiration, and as a token 
of these, they presented him with a donkey named 
“Coster," who enjoyed a peaceful life drawing his 
master's chair at St. Giles's, Lord Shaftesbury’s country 
house, and occasionally visiting him in town, 
picture shows “Coster" with bis master, and Lady 
Shaftesbury.

The donkey was not the only token of grateful affec
tion from those whom he had heljied. The girls 
knitted socks and made night-shirts, the hoys offered 
clocks, albums, and chairs. At a meeting of the 
Ragged School Union in Exeter Hall, Ixird Shaftes
bury told the girls present that he was wearing the 
socks they had made, “ not put on because I was 
coming here, but because 'hey came in the ordinary 
course of wear and tear.”

Our Scripture Prize.
!

last issue has beenMM HE prize offered in our 
I awarded to Master Herbert Clarke, 38 Pern 

broke St., Toronto. In our next number we 
shall offer another prize for Bible study, and shall ex
pect many of our young readers to compete.Our

The Sugar Last.

AT EAR me at the table sits our baby boy,
.IaI Forehead fringed with curlets, bosom full of joy; 
To his lips of ruby, deftly spooning up 
Juicy morsels floating in his silver cup.
Mouthful after mouthful quickly disappears,
While his luscious lip-smack falls upon our ears ;
Many a snowy milk drop moistens bib and chin,
As the dripping spoonful each is taken in.
lirdad and milk now vanished, lo ! before his eyes. 
Snugly at the bottom, all the sugar lies 
Thus our little shrewdness deals at each repast, 
Cunningly devising to have the sugar last.
Come, now, all ye children, of whatever age,
Come and learn a lesson from our baby sage,
So sup from your life-cup that as days go past -,
You may find it sweetening, sweetening to the last.
Oft this theme 1 ponder as around I gaze 
On the legions straying far from virtue’s way.
Surely, ah! too surely, when the life is past,
Shuddering they will find it bitterness at last.
Give the heart to Jesus, give the hours to God;
Heed the Spirit teaching in the blessed Word.

! Then when life is over, all its sorrows past,
You in heaven shall find it sweetness at the last.

Perhaps in some future issue we shall tell you of 
his work among the Shoe Blacks, and how the little 
boys liked the Earl.

Remember dear little children that you can “do 
good" and “ be good' although you are not great as was 
the Earl. But you will never “ do" or “ be" unless you 
accept of Jesus your Saviour. That is what the Earl 
did when he was only a little fellow. Will you not 
do as he then did, and do it “ Aow."

1

1Jesus.

Compassionate Saviour, 
Hope of Israel, 
Righteous Judge, 
Infinite One 
Son of God.
True Deliverer

THE
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The Cilles of Refuge.

s-'. f I^HE six cities 
ju| A of refuge, of

which we read in 
Numbers ,55: 15, 
were appointed 
by God for the 
children of Is- 

■sg&m, rae*> **,e stranger
R^SÊS- and the foreigner

dwelling with 
W them, that

- ^ °nv who killed
yi -ÿ any person un-

1/ awares might flee
fZ '/*• - thirlier for safety.
£ , They \vcro to

•• he easy of access
. . . , and well supplied

*ith food and water. Along the roads leading to 
these cities were direction |>osts pointing out the way, 
so that no one might go astray who was really in 
earnest to escape from the avenger of blood. But 
there was no time to lose. Every moment was pre
cious to the escaping one. Once inside the walls of 
the ( :ity of Refuge, the “ stranger ” found shelter, 
security, life, and peace.

1’he avenger was sure to reach those who did 
flee, and they were slain.

So now, dear boys and girls, for whom this is writ
ten,—the 1 .ord Jesus Christ is God’s refuge for sinners 
fleeing from coming judgment.

Have you fled to Him for safety ?
Everything your soul needs is provided in lesus, 

and the way to be saved is easy, for Jesus has finished 
the work, and left you nothing to do but to believe in 
Him and be at peace.

“ Oh escape to Christ the Saviour,
Now believe in Him to-day,”

You do not need to travel anywhere to find Jesus. 
You have not to wait till you see or feel something. 
You can come to Him now, where you are, and He 
will be sure to receive you. His arms are open wide 
to receive you, just as the gate of the City of Refuge 
was always open for the escaping Israelite to enter and 
find safety.

I here’s no time to lose. Dealt., judgment, and the 
lake of lire are coming upon you nearer and 
every day.

My to Jesus now in simple faith ; believe in Him 
as your own Saviour.

“Only trust Him, only trust Him,
Only trust Him now ;
He will save you, He will save you.
He will save you now."

The name of the Lord is a strong tower • 
the righteous runneth into it, and is safe.
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The Best For Jesus.
ITTLE Edith Crowell was not q- ite five years 

old, yet she listened attentively to the min
ister’s account of the sufferings and privations 

endured by our missionaries in the Far West. She 
particularly interested in the story of one family 

who had been shut up by the snow so long 
haust their entire stock of fuel and provisions— 
baby’s little chair and rude toys had been sacrificed 
for the sake of a little heat with which to warm the 
benumbed fingers.

Little Edith said nothing then, but the next day, 
when the ladies were filling a box for this destitute 
family, she brought her large wax doll and asked her 
mamma to put it in the box for the missii nary’s baby 
whose toys were burnt.

“ But, darling, you want Pinkey yourself.” her 
mother replied.

“ But the baby has no dolls, and I have Jane and 
Rosie, besides ever so many tiny ones.”

“Then,” said mamma, “send some of them, and 
keep this beautiful one yourself.”

“ I would rather give this one because it is the 
best ; and, don’t you mind, you told me last night 
that Jesus wanted the best gifts we could bring ? He 
will know I gave Pinkey because I do love Him so 
dearly.

Mamma said no more, and Pinkey has gone to 
make her home among the snows of the North West. 
—Morning Star.
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“AN unhappy temper often s|>oils our sweetest en- 
I\ joyments ; Jesus Christ is the only Physician 

that can am a bad tem|>er.

A Recitation.

H ERE area few easy sentences that will be sure 
to please. I.et them be spoken in a firm 
voice and in a spirited manner, but not too 

quick, Give time for each sentence to have effect;— 
The Giki. (or the Fad) for Me.

“ Can’t-do-it,” sticks in the mud; but “Try” 
drags the wagon out of the rut. The fox said “ Try," 
and he got away from the hounds when they almost 
snaptat him. The bees said “Try,” and they turned 
flowers into honey. The squirrel said “ Try," and up 
he went to the top of the beech tree. The snowdrop 
said “ I ry,” and blossomed in the cold snows of win
ter. 1 he sun said “Try,” and the Spring soon threw 
“ Jack frost” out of the saddle. The young lark said 
“ * ry, ’ and he found that his new wings soon took 
him over the hedges and ditches, and up to where his 
father was singing. The horse said “Try,” am, 
ploughed the field from end to end. No hill too steep 
for “Try” to climb; no field too wet for “Try” to 
drain ; no hole too big foi “ Try” to mend. “ Can’t- 
do-it” is a lazy girl (or boy), but “Try” is the girl (or 
the boy) for me.

soon
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Be ye followers of God as dear children. — Eph. v. t.
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AST year wc learned liow the kingdom of Israel 
divided, and ten of the tribes formed a 

kingdom of their own which lasted for two 
hundred and fifty years, when it was destroyed by the 
Assyrians. The kingdom of Judah, which was made 
up of the two other tribes, lasted for one hundred and 
thirty years longer. Most of the time wicked men 
reigned over it, but one of the kings was a good man 
named Josiah. He began to reign when he was a 
little boy only eight years old. When he was sixteen 
years old he began to seek after God. He broke 
down all the idols and opened the temple and showed 
his people the way to 
serve the God of their 
fathers. Men were 
set at-work to repair 
the temple of God.
While the men were 
at work they found 
the book of God’s

f I ^ HE prophets were men by whom God s|>oke to 
1 his people, before he sent his own Son to tell us 

the glad news of salvation. While King Josiah 
was trying to make the people love and obey God, the 
prophet Je-re-tni-ah brought them many messages from 
God himself. And when the good king died, and the 
people went back to their idols, it was Jeremiah who 
grieved over their folly (see v. i) and reproved their 
sins (vs. 4-8), and warned them that, because of their 
disobedienc e and neglect of God’s Word (v. 13), their 
beautiful cities would surely be destroyed (v. 11), and 
they be scattered among the heathen (v. 16). The

book of Jeremiah, 
and another called 
Lamentations, which 
he wrote, are full of 
picture-lessons, t o 
show the people their 
great wickedness in 
God’s sight, and the 
dreadful woes ( iod 
would surely send 
u|ion them unless 
they repented. Jere
miah was a mild, 
timid man, but what- 

• ever God told him to 
say, he said, no mat
ter how angry the 
people were, nor how 
often wicked kings 
threatened to kill 
him.
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»law, whic h no one 
had seen for many 
years, and it had 
been entirely forgot 

They brought

A If

m
1ten.

it to the young king 
and read from it. As 
he heard the law, he

viLV

_' —---------- ---began to weep, say
ing, *Q how wicked 
have we and our 
fathers been in not

t'l

law-keeping this
which God gave tous! ------------------- --- 1 ------------------------------------------------------------ 1 Jeremiah, was e all
How angry God must kkadinu the hook, oh nit i.aw. ed “the weeping
be with us for disobeying his words !’ He sent the prophet," because he sorrowed so greatly over the 
pi test to a good woman in Jerusalem, to learn what sins of his people.
they must do to serve God. So Josiah and all his Jeremiah’s tears did not keep him from telling his 
people turned to God with all their hearts. people the truth. He sjtoke out boldly against the

Now, dear children, just think of a boy only eight 1 sins of the king, of the rulers, and of all the people, 
years old being king! Hut what grander history could Sometimes he spoke in the court of the temple, somc- 
be written by any one than is told of this boy-king in times in the streets ; and when they put him in prison 
the Golden Text, “He did that which was right in the he wrote his words and sent a friend to read them, 
sight of the Lord.” Hut you see little Josiah had He mourned over the people but he also told them of 
learned about good King i)avid, and, while he was the “balm in Gilead," by which he meant God’s 
still young, he began to seek after David’s God. It mercy, which could save them from their sins.

God who made the young king brave enough to | Hut the people would not listen, and went on in 
destroy all the idols, and who put it into his heart to wickedness,
repair and cleanse the temple. It was a g " ng God sent them into captivity as a punishment for 
for a child to do; but what he did every child may, by their sins, 
the grace of God, do also, though it may be in humble — 
and unnoticed ways, which no one will find out to
speak of or praise, only God will see and know them. , Kd i t ed by Alf. Saniimam. Published on thefiratand third Saturday of 

Remember, childhood is the time for obedience, each month, by the Toronto Willard Tract Depository,—S. R Bbigos,
e,anacer —corner Yniige and 1 rmperance Street*, loronto, Ont. 
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was
until as we shall see in a future lesson

‘ our YOTxisra- people;

and if you are obedient to God you will grow up as 
did King Josiah, into .1 brave, fearless, servant of God. | copies, $,.«>; .00 copie.. $10.00.

Januarv ioth.

Josiah and the Book of the Law. Jeremiah I'redlellng the Captivity.
January 3RD. 1

Jer, 8: 20-22; 9: 1-162 Kings 22: 1-13 I
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